
BARGAINS IN BOOKS

At Norton's.
Shakespeare, lu , vols, ctotti,

good stock, well made, for 07 cts.
McCaulcy's History of England,

5 vols., cloth binding, for 97 cts.

Dickens' Works, 15 vols, cloth,

Rood stock and well made, for $6 00,

Scott's Waverly Novels, 12 vols, cloth,

fair paper and good type, for $6 an.

Butwcr Lytton Works, 13 vols, cloth,
fair paper and good type, for $8, 00.

White House Cook Hook, cloth, ,si. 50.

"George Ulllot" Works,
6 vols, cloth I1 11 ill ii',', ,i. (id.

John Sherman's Recollect I jus,
2 vols., cloth covers,

subscription price 57.50, our pries, 4.

(ten. Grant's Memoirs,
cloth, complete, for S1.00.

Gen. Sherman's Memoirs,
cloth, complete, 1.25.

Shakespeare's 12 Handy Volutins for

the Pocket, cloth covers, S3.00.

50 cent books, cloth covers, 35 cts.

35 cent books, cloth covers, 25 cts.
25 cent books, cloth covers, 15 cts.
25 cent books, paper covers, 10 cts.

20th Century Scries standard authors,
red buckram covers, gilt top,

excellent paper, printed from new
type, equal to any $1.50 copyright
book, about 100 titles, price, .o cts.
"Laurel Library" of standard authors,
bound in grc:ii cloth and gilt top
printed from new type on splendid
paper, about 100 subjects, all classics,

fit for any library, 49 cents each.
These two series of book s arc the
handsomest and best value for the
price ever seen. They sell at sight.
Sec them in our window.

Large variety of subjects,
by standard authors.

M. NORTON,
ci2 Lackawanna Ave.

Have a Cigar?
Thanks Don't cara If
Ida Ah, thU U 11

Popular I'uncli
Tin In luck. It's my

favorite.

'V;lAM
Garnsy, Browi & Co,

Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

Done III l; lit. Jtftrn-larlurl-Laundry at popular
prices, with prompt
bcrvice.

The Lackawanna
:oS Penn Avenue. A. B. WARMAN.

DR. W, B. HENWOOD,

DENTIST
J'P LACKAWANfU AVE.

Lfl Q

Have opened a General Insurnnco Ofllco In

into' moil m tiiiJi

Hest Stock Companies represented, l.nrsa
JneH especially Bollclted. Telephone 1B0U.

JNLp!.A BEL)

M kill
m BEFORE BREAKFAST.

A brls.it young woman was lidlns after
a horso the other city which, although a
very nice horse Indeed, did lop hln euro In
a most dejected way. "They ought to bo
wired," remarked the young- woman en-

ergetically, and tho owner of tho animal
hasn't smiled over tho Joke, chlelly be-

cause ho la not familiar with tho fact
that ribbon Jcops, feathern, laces and
various other details of femlnlno gear
havo to be wired In order to stand up
pertly, and then, too, lia likes that honsc.

Scranton peoplo havo nn extraordinary
pleasure In storo for them nt tho Sym
phony concert on Nov. 30 In 'tho piano
playing of JIlss ltosa Koompcl, tho brll-Ila- nt

sister of Druggist Koempcl, who Is
to bo tho soloist of this Important nuuical
event.

PERSONAL.
Michael Golden, of Parsons, Is tho

uuest of friends in this city.
Row A. T. Broderlck, of Wilkcs-niur- e,

was a Scranton visitor yesterday.
James Kressler and daughter, of r.it-crso- n,

N. J., aro visiting friends here.
W. W. Wood and W. A. I.owls. of

Jlonesdnlc. were In this city yesterday.
Mrs. B. M. Francis, of Harrison ave-

nue, Is visiting friends In New York
city.

Harry Youst, of Danville, Ind Is spend-
ing a few weeks with relatives In Green
Illdgo.

Mrs. E. II. Drown, of Now Albany, Pa.,
Is visiting Mrs. C. J. Carter, of Madison
avenue.

Miss Mary O'Malley, of Mt. Zlon hos- -

Big
Decline

Suits that were 925.00 now S'jn.nn
Hulls that were $20.00 now gin. 00

v Miuloto your measure, lit guarantued.
ilOO Patterns.

W. C. Loftus & Co.,
MIS to G78 Ilroadway, Now York. 70
agendo. Call nt Hcmnton ngency, with
WATKUS, TIIK IIA'ITKIt, "Oft

pltnl, Niw York, In visiting her homo In
Uelli'Vtli'.

Mrs. Ire ir Thiitche, of Jersey City, Is
thn Riiett of Mrc. ltobert Keycs, of San-
derson uvrr.tiv.

Mix. Drake, of Mlddlctown, N. Y Is
visiting her daughter, Mrs, Frank Flier,
of Capoiifo nvenuc.

Tho Misses Margaret nnd Mnry Geary,
Miss Kntlo JIcNIcols nnd Miss Agnes
ltaggorty spent Sunday In Carbondale.

Anson, D. Illrchard, of Klmlrn, special
agent of tho Hartford Flro Insurnnco
company, Is nt I ho Hotel Jermyn.

Miss llovans, of New York city, who lias
been visiting her parents on Capouso
nvi-mt- for n few days, returned yester-
day afternoon.

Louis M. Meyer, formerly of Pittsburg,
and a Htnuujh Quay man, nrrlved in this
city Saturday. Mr. Mryer Is a buyer for
tho new department store shortly to bo
opened by Joras Long's Sons here.

CONSTABLE IS ACCUSED.

Held Under Hull for nil Allrgcil lllgli
Wily Hold-U- p.

Three footpnds wnylnld Mnrtln Cnn-kows-

u l'olandur, Sunday night
while ho was walking nlnntr tho Keys-

et- Valley branch of tho Iielnwnre,
Lackawanna and Western railroad to-

ward his homo on "Continental Hill."
Conkowskt Is lying In a serious con-
dition and Constable John Welsh, of
Lackawanna township. Is under halt
and charged with being one of the three
assailants.

Conkowskl was lilt on the head with
either a club, sandbag or slung-sh- ot

and then beaten Into partial Insensibil-
ity. Ho wns relieved of his watch and
money nnd left lying on the ground.
Finally he reached homo nnd Dr. J. J.
Carroll, of tho West Side, wns sum-
moned to nttend him. Tho latter found
the Injury to Conkowskl's head very
serious, n possible fracture. The physle-la- n

reported the case to the police yes-
terday morning.

Chief Itobllng, Mounted Olllcer Dyer
nnd Patrolman Lowry went to Taylor,
where they found and arrested Welsh,
who had been accused by Conkowskl
as being ono of the assailants. Tho
warrant had been issued by Alderman
Millar, but ns tho alleged offense Is
not bailable before an aldermnn, Welsh
was taken before Judge Kdwards, who
released him In $1,000 ball, his mother,
Mrs. Hannah AVelsh, becoming his
surety.

James Dacey, who It is alleged was
with Constable Walsh when tho crime
was rntnniltte'.l, wns arrested last
night on a Limerno street car by Pa-
trolman Tom Jones. Ho spent the
night In West Side police station.

evidgnce"of crime.

Search Tor It llciug .Undo in the
ICuins.

The efforts of Chief of Police Robllng
and Chief Hlckoy of the lire depart-
ment, to serine evidence to convict
Leon Okhofskl of the charge that he
blew ) Ills building at the corner of
Plttston avenue and Kim street, last
rummer, has reached a

stage. They havo had men digging
in the ruins of the demolished building
nnd looking for lpatcrlnl evidence of
the alleged crime, but the excavators
havo not been performing their work
under very rcsy conditions.

Three men who were .it work in the
ruins under Chief Illckey's orders were
forced to desist on Saturday by Con-
stable Woelkors who threatened them
with arrest. This was reported to
Chief Hickey who ascertained that the
constable had been omi loyed by Mrs.
Oichetskl.

Yesterday after n conference with
Mavor Hailey and City Solicitor lie-fil'-

It was decided f) continue the
search. At noon Foreman Fltzsiin-1110- ns

of the street department, with
four men, resumed work In the ruins.
Every solid substance except masonry,
was closely examined and much of the
refuse was saved for more minute in-

spection.
The diggers were not molested yes-

terday.

THREE SUCCESSIVE ATTEMPTS.

Hurglnrs Give Kalibi (.'linpmnu, of
Adams Avenue, .Much Tioulil!.

Itabbl Chapman, of the Linden street
synagogue, llred a revolver shot at a
burglar Saturday night as the fellow
was attempting to enter Mr. Chapman's
house in the S00 block on Adams ave-
nue. Tho bullet missed its mark. It
was the second attempt to burglarize
the dwelling.

Tho first attempt to enter the build-
ing was made Friday night. They were
frightened nway. Saturday night Itabbl
Chapmnn was aroused and going down
stairs, nfter securlns his revolver, saw
ono of the burglars, attempting to lift
a window. Mr. Chapman llred, but the
men escaped. A third attempt to enter
the house was made Sunday night, but
again the burslars were foiled.

GENERALS G0RIN AND STEWART.

They Will Ho Culled on lor Hemnrlis
at Tonight's Ciiiiirilirc.

General J. P. S. Gobln, commander
In chief of the Grand Army Itepubllp,
nnd his adjutant general, General
Thomas J. Stewart, li'itvins promised
to bo present at the camp fire of tho
Union of Wor Associa-
tion tonight, will bo calk'd upon by tho
presiding olllcer to address tho com-
rades, durins Intervals of the e.

An Informal recepticn to the com-
mander in chief will bo hell at tho
elo.se of the camp lire.

RVAN IN TRAINING.

Docs Not Uiidoicsliinato Ills Clever
Scriiiiton Opponent.

Tommy Ilyan, tho Phlladclphinn.dcoa
not underestlmato the pugilistic abil-
ity of James Judge, of this city, who
is to meet h'lm next month in Music
hall, liyan is training at Coney Island
with Kid McPartland.

Judge, too, is in training. Ho real-
izes that ho is to meet tho best man
ho ever faced, and that defeat means a
great .loss.

"On The Square. '
The opening of Hand & Payne's new

store, on tho Court House square,
which was announced for today, has
been postponed to Wednesday, Nov.
21, when they will place on exhibition
a very choice line of hats and men's
furnishings.

lloran V .Merrill
Carry tho largest stock of overcoats
In tho city. Call on them for a good
garment at a low price.

B6E2S2B
dii:i).

OANNON.-- In Scranton, Nov. Si, Ucllnda,
daughter of Mrs. Patrick Cannon, of
427 Hallroad avenue, aged 20 years. Fu-nor- al

Wednosduy afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Interment In Hydo Park Catholic cemo-ter- y.

Services ut Holy Cress church,
llellovue.

WIDUNOIt.-- In West Scranton, Nov. 22,
1S7, Mrs. Alexander L. WMcuor, ubout
2S years of age, at hor rcldmeo. Fu-
neral Thursrtuy afternoon nt i o'clcpk
from tho residence. Interment fct
Washburn street cemetery.
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NOTZ FAMILY WAS

MUCHJN EVIDENCE

Controller Merman Resign., Son Stic

deeds; Sire Gets a Janllorshlp.

WAS ALL DONE IN ONE MEETING

llonril of Control Kccolvcs Kids for
rurnlslilng Conl I'or tho City's
.Miinr School lJulldlhg.--Iio- t .May
Ho llouglit for a Now No. 11)

HiilldliiK'-lMat- u Ordered Tor New
No. II in tho Ktuvculli Wuu1-T- n

Tight the Quo Warranto in Court.

Tile Notz family scored three times
at last night's meeting of the board of
control. Herman Notz resigned as
controller from the Nineteenth ward,
his son, Alfred It. Notz, was elected to
1111 the vacancy, and Notz, tho elder,
was appointed Janitor of No. 10 school
building lu tho Nineteenth ward, vice
his daughter. Miss Uertha Notz.

lllds for furnishing coal for the many
buildings for one year were received
and referred to the supply committee.
The bids were made separately for tho
First district, the centrnt city; Second
district, South Side; Third district,
West Side, and Fourth district, North
End nnd Green Iildge. The bids were
as follows:

M. .1. lluddy Fllr.t district, egg, stovo
and chestnut coal, J2.Ki; pea coal, il.'Mi
Second district, 2.17 nnd $1.19; Third dis-
trict, J2.1.'and $1.60; Fourth district, 2.00
and Jl.uU.

James M. Murrny Second dlstiiet, egg,
stovo and chestnut, J2.18; pea coal, M.K

Clark Trnuel Ooul company Fourth
district, egg, utovo and chestnut coal,
$2.iS; pea coal, $1.13; buckwheat coal, fc3

cents.
Consumers' Ico compai y Flr.U, Second

and Third districts, egg, stove and chest-
nut coal, $2. IS; pea coal. $1.13.

William Council & Co. First and Second
districts, egg, stovo and chestnut coal,
$2.30; pea coal, $1.80; buckwheat, 00 cents.

Michael Gibbons First and Second dis-
tricts, egg, $2.19; stovo and chestnut, $2.3);
pea, $1.30; buckwheat, 90 cents; Third dis-
trict, eggs, stovo nnd chestnut, $2.30; pea,
$1.50; buckwheat, 90 cents.

West Illdgo Coal company First and
Fourth districts, egg and chestnut, $2.43;
stove, $2.33; pen, SI. IS; Second district, egg
nnd chestnut. $2.00; stove, $2.70; pea, Jl.Uil;
Third district, egg and chestnut, $2.33;
Move. $2.03; pea, $1.3S.

James Kearney First, Third and
Fourth districts, egg, stovo nnd chestnut,
$2.15; pea, $1.43; Second district, egg, stovo
and chestnut, $2.fi0; pea, $1.30.

James Flynn Third district, egg, stove
and chestnut, $2.C5; pea, $1.49.

NOTICE OF THE ATTACK.
A communication from tho board's

solicitor, H. A. Knapp, gave formal
notice of the quo warranto proceedings
In court, brought by John Jermyn, to
determine the board's right to exist os
a body containing ono member from
each ward Instead of six members at
large as previous to tho act of 1S7I,
which, by two learned lower court
judges, has been declared illegal. On
motion of Mr. Gibbons, seconded by
Mr. Devanney, President Jennings was
directed to appoint two members In
addition to himself to act as a. com-
mittee to secure additional legal coun-
sel to nsslst the board's solicitor If such
action was deemed necessary. This
motion prevailed only nfter consider-
able opposition and counter motions
by Mr. Uarker and Mr. Schrlefer who
wanted the matter of additional coun-
sel left to the discretion of Mr. Knapp.
President Jennings appointed on the
committee to act with hlirihClf, Messrs.
Schrlefer and Gibbons.

The building committee presented tho
following:

We recommend tho purchaso of three
lots located on Fllmore in the
Fourth ward, said lots being each 30 bj
ISO leet, and tho price $1,100 per lot.

We recommend that John A. Duckworth
be instructed to prepare plans for a

building to take tho place of No.
3, tho cost not to exceed $2,000 per room.

Mr. Walsh saw no necessity of a
new building In the district mentioned
inasmuch as no Information to that ef-
fect had been received from Superin-
tendent Howell or, previously, from the
committee. Mr. Uarker disapproved of
buying lots for building purposes un-
til provision had been made for new
buildings in the Tenth and Seventeenth
wards.

Mr. Davis, chairman of the building
committee, nnd Mr. Gibbons advocated
the purchase of the lots which are on
tho westerly side of Flllmoro avenue,
between Swetland and Pettebono
streets. The site, they said, was an
Ideal one, and a new building was ab-
solutely necessary to relieve the over-
taxed old No. 19 building, which had
been condemned and had only two
rooms and three teachers to accom-
modate tho 200 pupils, On motion of
Mr. Barker, action wns postponed un-
til the next meeting.

NEW NO. 3 BUILDING.
A year ago the board entered Into a

contract with Architect Duckworth to
prepate plans and specifications for a

new No. 3 building In the
Eleventh ward, payment for the work
not to bo made until 1S9S. On recom-
mendation of the building committee
last night tho architect wns directed
to prepare plans for a twelve, Instead
of a m structure.

Before Mr. Notz resigned and made
his formpl speech of adieu, he said he
had ono request, a last request, to
make. It was for an electrlo bell for
No. 10 building. The request was re-

ferred to committee.
After Mr. Notz's resignation wns ac-

cepted, on motion of Messrs. O'Malley
and Devanncv, the retiring controller's

Alfred It., was elected, on motion
of Messrs. Gibbons and Lnngan, the
former "ouchlng for tho Junior Notz's
character and fitness for the trust,
lie was elected unanimously, Mr.
AVelsh not voting. Later In the session
tho new member was sworn In by Sec-
retary Fellows. It wns voted to close
tho schools on Friday, as well as on
Thanksgiving Day.

As it Is desired to open Nop. C and
13 buildings on Monday, It wns decid-
ed to Inspect them Thursday afternoon,
but the board slipped a cog somewhere
by not providing for a meeting of the
board meanwhile. This point escaped
the controllers In tho opposition of a
few of them to doing business on a
holiday, and their efforts to havo the
Inspection made tomorrow afternoon
and tho building accepted at a special
meeting tomorrow evening.

Just beforo adjournment, President
Jennings said that some uniform rules
should bo adopted In reference to tho
display of Hags at such buildings as
were In possession of the national col-or- s.

The matter was referred to a com-mltt-

of three, on motion of Mr. Bark-
er, tho president appointing Messrs.
Barker, Langnn nnd Davis.

Curd ol'ThnuliK.
E. W. Itobathan. of the Sibley, de-

sires to return his sincere thanks and
appreciation to the many kind friends

who assisted him In his recent bereave-me- nt

In tho loss of his dear wife, and
especially to those who gave evidence
of their feeling by lloral offerings,
words or love, andsongs of praise.

COUNTRY CLUB EVENT.

Clny-l'iEC- Shoot to He Given on
Thanksgiving Day.

Many members of tho Country club
will find diversion on Thanksgiving
Day by witnessing or participating In
tho prlzo clny-plgeo- n shoot on tho club
grounds, beginning nt 10,30 o'clock.
Tho contestants will be divided Into
two classes, ono composed of partly de-
veloped Americans, who havo never
handled a gun, novices, nnd tho other
of those who have been more thor-
oughly Americanized.

There will bo three prizes, a cane, a
knlfo and a pipe. There will bo thrco
traps. Guns and nmunltlon will bo
furnished those who do not possess
such articles but wish to take part Jn
tho shoot. The event Is being planned
for fun purposes only by this com-
mittee: George Brooks, chairman; J.
M. Boles nnd Frank C. Fuller.

MUSIC STORE ENTERED.

Burglars Take Money and Musical In- -

slruments from Powell's on W yom

ing Avenue" Way They Entered.

Burglars secured two cornets, several
opera glasses and about $S In money
at L. B. Powell's music store, on Wyo-
ming avenue, some time after dark
Sunday or early yesterday morning.
Thero wns ono Incident in the Job
which might have panned out Into a
story, creditable to the genius of Conan
Doyle.

It concerns n couple of wires which
enter the store room through n win-
dow on the north side, facing St. Luke's
Episcopal church. Through this win-
dow the burglars entered the building.

Just what time this was done is not
known, but nt C.15 o'clock Sunday eve-
ning something happened In the ofllces
of the Western Hilton and Postal tele-
graph companies, which, It tho op-

erators "only knew," would have
landed somebody In the police station.
The two wires entering tho window lu
Powell's had been tampered with.

Tho burglary, presumably, fearing
that tho wires were attached to some
trap or alarm, which would go off
when an attempt to raise tho window
was made, cut the wires beforo pro-
ceeding with their work. Not being a
burglar alarm, but ordinary "mes-
senger call'' servants. tl two
wires caused bells to ring in the two
telegraph ofllces announcing that there
was an open circuit somewhere.

Immediately ni'-- were sent out to
locate the break. These men li'unted
for several hours, but fortunately for
tho burglars tho quest was unsuccess-
ful. It is wholly probable that nt tho
very time the telegranh mpn were
skirmishing about the Powell musical
stock was being diminished.

The burglars broke In a pait of the
glass, enough to Insert an arm, and
then lifted the catch. Entering the
olllco they broke open a drawer in a
desk close to tho window. Nothing
was taken here. After this the mis-
creants tore open u cash drawer and
secured a single dollar. Leaving Uie
ofHce, several unused casli drawers
were pried open and the noxt attack
was made on tho cash register. Six
or feeven dolbirs were taken from It.

Two cornets were taken from tho
cabinets. Ono was nlcklo, the other
was brass. The whole booty Is valued
at about J30.

A good point about the burglary wns
tho lctovcry of a clieel: for SO which
mysteriously disappeared about a year
ago. The check had slipped unJer tho
cash register and was found on the
lloor where It had been dropped na
usi'loas by tho burglars. Tho check is
still sood for Its face valu. Two years
ago Powell's store was burglarize!
before.

II0RAN BADLY INJURED.

Held t'p by Highwaymen at the
IMioonix Breaker.

James Horan, who resides a short
distance noith of Plttston junction,
was robbed of his month's pay near tho
Phoenix breaker Saturday night. Tho
highwaymen kicked and beat him un-
til he was unconscious.

When he recovered consciousness lie
proceeded to his horns and Dr. Pier,
of Avoca, was summoned to attend
him. Ho found Horan !n a serious con-
dition. His face and eyes were black
and blue, his head was covered with
bumps tho size of a hen's egg and lie
had teveral black and blue bruises
about tho chest and body that were
very painful.

There were also numerous cuts about
the head from which blood ilowed free-
ly. Tho doctor feals certain that none
of the Injuries will prove fatal, unless
Internal Injuries should take a turn
for tho worse.

m

Spocinl Excursion to Allcntown,
Nov. U.-t-

h.

On nccount ut tho Eisteddfod at Al-

lcntown, Nov. 23th, thero will be a
special excursion over tho Central It.
K. of New Jersey, leaving Scranton,
at 0.1" a. m., stopping at all stations
to Ashley. Iloturolng leavo Allcntown
at 11.45 p. m.

Faro for tho round trip, $2.00. Tick-
ets good to return on any regular train
Nov. 2th. This nifords a grand op-

portunity to witiKss the foot ball gamo
at Bathlsheni, between tho Lafayette
and Lehigh' teams.

How to Spend Thanksgiving Day
Is no longer a question. Follow tho
crowd to Athletic Park nnd witness
tho great strugglo for supremacy be-

tween tho football teams of tho High
School mid tha School of tho Lacka-
wanna. Game called at 3 p. m. Ad-
mission, 23 cents.

M- f H"H"M- f 4- - H-4-

! Nuts, l

Fruits,

Poultry,

I Oysters,

j Vegetables, i

I SCRANTON CASH STORE !

FIRST SLEIGH RIDE

OF THE SEASON

Culler Out on Washington Avenue Early
This Morning.

A BUSINESS LIKE SNOW-STOR-

Slnrtcd in About 8.IIO O'clock nnd
by .llldnlulit Hud Worked So Well
That It Wns Pcslhlc for Two 1,1 v.
cry Ilmids to lliun the Distinction
ol' Having (ho Tirst Cutter Itldo
Ilcrcnboutt This Wltilcr--Trnctlo- n

Coinpnny Wns a Little Worried.

Tho merry Jingle of slolgli balls wns
heard last night for the flrt time this
winter. It wasn't a Jangling Jingle
that would tend to keop people awuke,
but Just a wee little lonesome tingling
jlnglo made by one sttinj of bells on
n sorry-looklu- g, dapple-gra- y maro at-
tached to a cutter drawing two livery
hands, who got out on Washington
avenue at 1 o'clock a. m. and won the
distinction of having the llrst sloigh-rld- o

of the season.
All this pierfiipposes tiint there was

snow. Thero was nnd unless Indica-
tions are deceiving, It would bo proper
to sav there Is when this reaches tho
eyes of Tribune readers.

The "beaut" began to fall about S.30
o'clock. At first It didn't look ns If It
would bo a Joy forever or any other
material period of time, but as the
night came on noacc nnd the air grew
gradually colder tho ".oft, feathery"
How harder and faster and, as told
above, by 1 o'clock there was sufficient
of It to permit of slelghrldlng on the
nsphalt.

Tho Traction people viewed tho storm
with some alarm and fearing It might
assume bothersome proportions, held a
number of crews nnd cars In readiness
to start out at short notice to clear
the tracks. Should the fall continue ns
steadily as it is at this writing 2
o'clock rubber boots will be tho order
of the day, or at least of the early
part of the day.

St. Patrick's Ladles' I. C. B. Union
banquet In Monrs' hall, Wednesday
night. Tickets, $1.

ELM PARK CHURCH.

Organ Itrcitnl.
On the evening of Thanksgiving Day,

Mr. J. Alfred Pennington will give an
Organ Itccltal in Kim Park church, as-
sisted by Mr. John T. Watklns, bari-
tone. Admission, silver offering.

Several Thousand People
will attend the great foot ball game
between tho Scranton High school and
School of tho Lackawanna teams,
Thanksgiving Day's great game, sure,
:: p. m. sharp, Athletic park. Admis-
sion. 23 cents.

Twining, optician 125 Penn avenue, In
Harris" drug store. Hours 9 a. ta.. 5
d. m.

nl.

First-clas- s coal, egg, stove and chest
nut. delivered anywhere In the city of
4.000 pound lots at $2.33 per not ton.
Delivered in Dunmore nt $2.30. a!
Mowery, Dunmore, telephone 4073."

Jams' Hycicuic Underwear.
The finest made. Complete lino at

Horan ft Morrill's,
31C and 31S Lacka. ave.- .

BRECHAM'S PILLS for wind anddistress after eating.

Special
XT TT XT

i 8 1

Rift
.11 V? YVNN-Nr- - ' V.1 J " jfa,t-Ir.--- :. -

- copt(JI5i 2?

Fancy

York

' State
Turkeys,

15c.
Per Pound

at

Chrha Brno
Uo

Thanksgiving
has come again, and while
you are giving thanks for the
good things of this life, don't
forget that that heavy under-
wear you put away last Spring
was getting rather too much
worn to wear you this season,
and be thankful you can get
such good values from us in
this line of goods.

Hatters and Furnishers,

412 Spruce Street.

BEST SETS OF TEETH, $8,
Including tho painless extracting of
tcetH by an entirely now process

5. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
321 Spruce St., Opp. Hotel Jermvn.

Lowest Prices in
Hats and Furnish-lugs- .

'5
Prices on

CLOTH.

406
9 Lackawanna Avenin

Preparing
The Boys for
Thanksgiving

If you are going to take them
out to dinner, is a pleasure
when you have bought their
clothing from our handsome
and perfect-fittin- g stock ot
Boys' and Children's Clothing
We have an up-to-d- stock
of Men's, Boys' and Children's
Clothing that we are selling at
prices that will surprise you.

Ave

Reduced from 40c. to 25c, 1, V2 and 2 yards
wide, 25c. per square yard.

Oil Cloth Rugs
1 yard square, 15 cents. 1J4 yards square, 25
cents. 2 yards square, $1.00. Worth double
the price.

Table Oil Cloth
14 yards wide, 2 yards for 25c. VA yards
wide, reversible, per yard, 17c.

Linoleum Remnants
One-ha- lf price. Those formerly sold at $ 1 now
50c. Those formerly sold at 75c. now 37Jc.

S1EBE0ECEB A WATKSNS

ntnTus. 10?

ry J. Collins, Lt., Lack2a2;

IL6IEY OIL fli MANUFACTURING CO.

J 1 1 to l H) Merldlun Strcct.Scrauton, Va. Tclepliono UU8.',.

m GYLINBER JILS.
PAINT I)IUART.MI;NT.-I,lu)ie- e.l Oil, Tur9iitliio, W'lilto I,8al, Coi Tar, I'ltsii

V(trnlli, Dryers, Jupuii iimlHliliii;lo.snUii.

IP
5

820 Lackawanni Are., Scranton Pi.

Wholesale and Retail

DRUGGISTS.
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC,

Rcndy nixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Kcoiioiitlcut, Durubla.

Vnrnisli Stains,
l'roduclngl'trfoct Initiation orExpsnslvs

WooiH.

Rnynoldn' Wood Finish,
Ksneclnlly Dcxmneil fjr InMclo Work.

Mnrblc Floor Finish,
Durable mill Drici (illicitly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PUR: LINSEED OIL ftND TURPENTINE.

Early Selections

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Take advantage of this op-

portunity. By doing so you
can go about it leisurely aud
any article will be reserved
for future delivery.

I

iu solid gold and filled cases,
at prices that will astonish.

in endless variety.

We carry all styles and
makes in clocks; sterling
silverware in jewelry, and
toilet articles warranted and
stamped by responsible
makers.

We invite you to call and
compare prices.

W. J. WEICHEL
JEWELER,

SPRUCE STREET

J, W. GUERNSEY'S

GREAT
MUSICAL
ESTABLISHMENT

Is the best place in the state to buy
either an

Organ or
Piano . .
YOU CAN BUY CHEAPER.

YOU CAN BUY ON EASY TERMS,
YOU CAN BUY BETTER INSTRUMENTS

Than ut uuy other place

Don't fail to call and see for
yourself.

Wareroom,
205 Washington Avenue,

SCRANTON, FA.

Rrshi
New Line of

FINE CUT GLASS
At prices lower than be-

fore. Also a new line of

Glass Vases and Jardiniers
Just Opeued,

weicheTbros.,
Matropolitan China Hall,

340-14- 2 Wu9hingtou Ave.
Mcnrs Building.

M00B
ALSO

OTHER FALL STYLES

In Black, Brown, Green, Eto.,

Now on Sala.

BELL & SKINNER,
Holal J3.myi Hatters,


